Spring Hills Presbyterian Church
How to Worship Online
Streaming the Worship Service
1. Go to www.springhillspca.org/worshiponline to find everything you need to
follow along with the worship service at home. This includes links to the
service livestream, PDF service bulletin, printable children’s bulletins, and
the entire order of worship typed out (responsive readings, song lyrics, etc.)
so you can follow along with your smartphone or tablet.
2. There are a few ways to watch the service:
a. Simplest option: You can watch the service on your computer,
smartphone, or tablet at the following link:
https://boxcast.tv/channel/wj8y8bpigkrac1lt1odm?fbclid=IwAR0p9Ji
Ytu6lTFt7hCZxKmtgPHDxqOeM3yLAZHI6mvmTHZmjkKejdOmSvBY
Remember to click the full screen button (two outward-facing
diagonal arrows) in the bottom right hand corner.
i. If you have an HDMI chord, you can connect your laptop to
your TV.
b. Best option for larger families (if you have a streaming device):
If you have an Apple TV, Roku, or Amazon Fire TV streaming device
connected to your TV, you can download the BoxCast app to watch
the service via livestream directly on your TV. Inside the app, search
for Spring Hills Presbyterian Church. Some apps show the upcoming
live service, while others you will have to wait until we start
broadcasting at 10:29am on Sunday for it to pop up.

Some Practical Tips
1. Prepare beforehand and test things out. Experiment with one of our
previously recorded services so you aren’t scrambling on Sunday morning.
2. If you aren’t able to livestream the service at 10:30am on Sunday, you can
always watch it later and worship just like you would if it were live.
3. Remember that this is not ideal and this is not forever. We should miss
being together with all our brothers and sisters in Christ and this should stir
up a longing within us for when we will be able to gather again and, in an
ultimate sense, for the great gathering of all God’s people in eternity.
4. With all that said, let’s make the most of it. Engage in worship as best you
can. Sing the songs. Read the responsive readings. Pray during the prayer
time. Take notes during the sermon. Discuss the service afterward with
your family and friends, either in person or online. These are not rules or
obligations, but an encouragement to worship God in community as best
we can during this time.
5. If you have any technology questions, please email Pastor Michael
Anderson at manderson@springhillspca.org.
6. Remember that God is sovereign and good. He is faithful and His love
endures forever. He works all things together for the good of His people
and the glory of His name.

